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What is Webzorg

 Webzorg is Dutch for Web Care

 Internet therapy for:

 alcohol abuse

 cannabis abuse

 depression

 anxiety (social phobia, GAD, panic disorder, specific 

phobia)

 burn-out

 Division of Verslavingszorg Noord Nederland 

(Addiction care in the North of the Netherlands)





Webzorg

 Public website

 information, self-test

 Restricted website (application)

 Cognitive behavioral therapeutic interventions

 a-synchronic, web-based, applied on patient’s situation

 Contact by phone

 patient wants to talk, motivation by therapist



Two versions

 Webzorg Optimal

 Regular internet therapy

 Contact with family doctor and Health insurance

 Intake online and face to face

 Co-morbidity 

 Webzorg Anonymous

 Anonymous internet therapy

 Screening online

 Standard treatment













What makes Webzorg unique

 Treatment of co-morbidity

 Basic screening alcohol/drug use

 Flexible protocols

 Treatment is applied on the patient’s situation

 Integrated within Verslavingszorg Noord 

Nederland

 Same procedures, Webzorg treatment blend in treatment 

VNN





Webzorg and its patients

 Webzorg Anonymous started in February 2009

 31% Webzorg Optimal vs. 69% Webzorg 

Anonymous

 43% Male vs. 56% Female (1% unknown)

 Mean age: 37,79, sd: 12,4; youngest: 13yrs, 

oldest: 66yrs

 36% Alcohol abuse, 26% Depression, 15% 

Anxiety, 14% Cannabis abuse, 9% Burn-out



Webzorg and its patients

 Most patients are well educated (35,9% 
Undergraduate/graduate)

 Most patients have a job (72,2%)

 91,9% of the patients have a Dutch background

 40,4% of registered Webzorg Anonymous 
patients don’t log in or reply on messages vs. 
21,7% of registered Webzorg Optimal patients

 22,0% of the registered patients are excluded 
from the treatment 



Optimal vs. Anonymous

 Webzorg Anonymous: 

significant more female 
patients (Chi-Square: .01; 
p<.05)

 Webzorg Anonymous:

significant younger 
patients (MWZA = 36,67, 
sdWZA =12,41 vs. MWZO = 
40,55, sdWZO = 11,95

T-test (α=.02; p<.05)
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Optimal vs. Anonymous

 Within the group Webzorg 

Optimal, significant more 

patients register with 

alcohol abuse (50% WZO 

vs. 29,5% WZA; chi-

square: .00; p<.05)

 Within the group Webzorg 

Anonymous, significant 

more patients register 

with depression (29,5% 

WZA vs. 17,0% WZO; 

chi-square: .03; p<.05)0
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Optimal vs. Anonymous

 Alcohol abuse: significant older 

people (M=45,54, sd=10,63; T-test 

α=.00; p<.05), no sign. difference 

between WZA and WZO

 Depression: M=35,70; sd=11,34; 

patients are slightly younger (T-

test α=.10; .10≥p>.05), no sign. 

difference between WZA and 

WZO

 Anxiety: significant younger 

people (M=32,31, sd=12,14; T-test 

α = .00; p<.05), no sign. difference 

between WZA and WZO

 Burn-out: M=37,62; sd=8,28, no 

significant difference between 

WZA and WZO

 Cannabis abuse: significant 

younger people (M=27,66, 

sd=9,17; T-test α=.00; p<.05). No 

sign. difference between WZA and 

WZO
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Summary

 Younger patients choose the anonymous version of 

Webzorg

 More females choose Webzorg Anonymous

 More patients with alcohol abuse are treated by WZO

 More patients with depression are treated by WZA

 Hypothesis: shame related disorders and WZA can be rejected

 Patients with alcohol abuse are older than the other 

patients; patients with anxiety disorder or cannabis 

abuse are younger

 More research needs to be done



Thank you

More information:

me.bosma@vnn.nl

www.webzorg.nl

mailto:me.bosma@vnn.nl
http://www.webzorg.nl/

